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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: Groupement d'Anrony, Parc
deTouvoie,BP 44 Antony, Cedex,France 92163
Dates of tests: September to October, 2009
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. BP 307, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Flance
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60o/60"F (15"/15"C) 0.855
Fuel weight 7.12 lbVgal (0.853 hg/l) Oil SAX
15W40 API service classification CH4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP Terrac
Tractan 9fluidFrontaxlelubricantAPl GL5 - SAE
B5Wt40
ENGINE: Make Perkins Diesel Type six cylinder
vertical with turbocharger and air to air intercooler
Serial No. U0163 IBSCrankshaft lengthwiseRated
engine speed 2200 Bore and stroke 4.134" x
5.000" (105.0 mrnx 127.0 mrn) Compression ratio
I 6. 2 to I Displacement 402 cu in ( 6 6 0 0 mI) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements Oil filter one full flowcartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one paper element
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
-î284012 Tread width rear 64.6r' (1640 mm) ro
86.8' (2205 mm) fuont69.6' (1769 mm) to 80.0"
( 2 0 3 ) m'rn) W heelbase 97 .4" (2 4 7 4 mm) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear hxed ratio with partial (4) range
operator controlled powershift Nominal travel
speeds mph (hm/h) first 1.22 (1.97) second l.5l
( 2. 4 3 ) thifd l.84 ( 2. 9 6) îourtb2.26 ( 3.64) fifrh 2.9 1
(4.68) sixth3.5B (5.76) seve\lh4.36 (7.02) eighth
5.37 (8.64) ninth 5.91 (9.51) tenrh7.26 (11.69)
eleventh B.86 (14.26) twelfth 10.90 (17.54)
thirteenth 13.63 (2 1. 9 3 ) fourleenth 16.7 6 (2 6. 9 7 )
flrfteenth 20.44 (32.89) sixteenth 25.14 (40.45)
reverse 1.22 (1.97), 1,51 (2,$), 1.84 (2.96), 2,26
(3.64),2.9r (4.68),3.58 (5.76), 4.36 (7.02), 5.37
(8.64),5.9r (e.51),7 .26 (1 1.6e),8.86 (14.26), r0.50
( r 7. t 4), 13.63 (2 I . e 3 ), 16.7 6 ( 26.e 7 ), 20.44 O 2. I e ),
25.I 4 (4 0. 4 5 ) Clutch multiple wet disc operated by
foot pedal Brakes multiple wet disc hydraulically
operated by two foot pedals that can be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540
rpm at 1976 engine rpm or 1000 rpm at 2030






MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1084 rpm)
7.62 0.457 15.59118.8 2200
(88,6) (28.85) (0.278) (3.07)

















































50.ft 222(t 4,54 0.ô3ô I 1.20
(2.21)(J7.e) (t7.t8) (0.J87)
25.0 2243 3.05 0.847 8.41
(r r.56) (0.51t) (r.66)(1 e.1 )
2254 1.96
(7.4 r )
Maxinrun tolqrre -441.1 lb.-h.(598.0M2)at 1400 rprn
Maxiurunr torque lise - 55.67o
Torr¡re rise at 1750 engine q>m-34/o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE












































75% of Pull at Maximum Power-9th(34)Gear
0.I I 22t0 2.1 0.628 I 1 .33 187





50% of Pull at Maximum Power-9th(34) Gear
3085 6.18 2223 1.5 0.863 8.25 187





75Vo of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-l0th(38)Gear





















(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments
NOTB l: The engine on this tractor is
electrorìically col'ìtrolled to give 2 power levels. A
"boosted" level is availablewhen the PTO is engaged,
tractor stationary, and when the tractor is operated
in ranges 3 and 4.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
lrom observed data obtained in accordance witl-l
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did
not meet the manufaclurer's claim of 26 GPM
(100 lþm) hydraulic flow at the remote outlets,
The performance f,rgures on this summary were
taken from a test conducted under the OECD
Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2539'

























































911.2 10ô00 'à.37 2120 ô.8
(7r.0) (47.2) (t,42)


























































(87.5) (28.5) (t t.05)
I Oth (38) Gear
2.3 0.47 |
Q.287)




l 16.8 5lô5 8.48 2000
(87.1) (23.0) (D.64)











4l l5 10.18 1999














Ârno loarl in 7th (2C) sear 75.0 75.0
Bystanrlcr'
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ply & psi(*I'a)




Two 460/851ì38; **;15(1 00)






(Unballasted - Front Drive Disengaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS






































10.24 185 54 30.4












































(2.8 r ) (86)
54 30.4
(12) (102.8)





























I I th (3C) Gear
5.2 0.483
(0.294)
14.72 187 52 30.4














Rear tires - No.,size, ply & psi(ÀPa)
Front tires - No,,size, ply & psi(ÅPø)
Height of Drawbar




Two460/85R38; t*tl 5(1 00)
Twb 380/85R28; ** it5(1 oo)
33,5in(850n,u,)
7t20lb (3230 kg)






Maxinrurrr I'orce cxcltcd tlrrough whole rangc: 9l89ll>s(40.9 hN) (75 uln lift cylirrde ls)
Open center system Closed center system
I00 l/rnin prrrp_ 57 l/nin prrrll¡ I I0 l/rnin l¡rulllr
i) Srrstaincrlplcssrrlcoftheopcrrr-eliefvalve:313ô psi (216 ltar) 2755psi (190ltar) 2875psi (198bar)
ii) Purnp delivcry ratc at nrininlun l)l'cssrrrc: 24.1Cl'M(91.2l/tnin) 15.9 Gl'M(60.1 l/nùt) 30.1GPM (l 14.1 Lhnùt)
iii) lìrnrp delivet'y ratc at nlaxirlrrnr
Ìrydrarrlic pou'cr: 22.4GIJM(94.8U¡n.irt)l4.9Gl'M(56.2lhnin)26.5GPM(100.4L/uirt)
Dclivery ¡rrcssrrre: 2338 psi (161 ðørJ 2580psi (178ltar) 2290¡tsi (158bar)
Powcr: 30.6 HP (22.8hW) 22.311¡t (l6.7kW) 35.4hp (26.4hW)
THREB POINT HITCH PBRFORMANCE
Obsclvc<l Maxinurur Plessure psi. (úar)
Lomtion:





SAE Static Test-Systcm plessure 2490 psl (172 Bur)
Iìitclr ¡roint <lista¡rce to glound levcl in.(nm)10.2(259) 15.0(381) 22.0(559) 25.0(737) 36.0(914)
Li[t lolcc orr l¡anre ll: 18747 15849 14310 12789 11421
' " (ÀN) (8J.4) (70.5) (63.7) (56.e) (50.8)
P
o
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
SAE test OECD test
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